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`ilwWn xnF`dm` .FlwWn ozFp ,ilr ¨¥¦§¨¦¨©¥¦§¨¦
MlW DO`A dUrn .adf ,adf m` .sqM ,sq ¤¤¨¤¦¨¨¨¨©£¤§¦¨¤

dzlre ,ilr iYA lwWn dxn`W dihnxi¦§©§¨¤¨§¨¦§©¦¦¨©§¨§¨
.adf DlwWn dpzpe dElwWE milWExil¦¨©¦§¨¨§¨§¨¦§¨¨¨¨
`Nnn ,xnF` dcEdi iAx ,ilr ici lwWn¦§©¨¦¨©©¦§¨¥§©¥
xUA lwFWe ,FwRxn cr DqipknE ,min ziag̈¦©¦©§¦¨©©§¥§¥§©
cr DkFzl ozFpe zFnvre oicibe xFng£§¦¦©£¨§¥§¨©
xWt` K`id ike ,iqFi iAx xn` .`NnzYW¤¦§©¥¨©©¦¥§¦¥©¤§¨
,zFnvr cbpM zFnvre xUA cbpM xUA oEkl§©¥¨¨§¤¤¨¨©£¨§¤¤£¨

Mishnah Arakhin, chapter 5

(1) If a person said: “I vow my weight,”

then he must pay his weight, in silver

if [he had said in] silver, or in gold if

[he had said in] gold [but if he did not

state anything he may give his weight

in anything, even in onions. If

however, he is a very wealthy person,

we estimate according to his wealth, as

in the following case.] It happened

with the mother of Yirmatiah, who had

said: “I vow my daughter's weight:” she went up to Jerusalem and weighed her,

and then paid her weight in gold. [If a person said: “I vow] the weight of my

hand:” Rabbi Yehudah says: Let him fill a barrel with water and put it [his hand]

in up to the elbow [thereby causing the water to overflow]. Then let him weigh

the flesh, bones, and sinews of a donkey and put it into the barrel until it is filled

up again [i.e., the water rises to its previous level]. Rabbi Yose said: But how is

it possible to compare exactly [the weight of] one kind of flesh against another

`.sqk sqk m` ilr ilwyn xne`dozep ,adf yxit m`e .sqk elwyn ozep ,sqk yxit m`

,edc lka diytp xht ,ilr ilwyn mzq xn` `l` yxit `l m`c ol rnyn `w `de .adf elwyn

iyp` milibxe milva elit`e ztf elit`e .`edd mewna lwyp zeidl libx ezenky xac didiy calae

ozep df ixd ,yxit `le mzq ilr ilwyn `edd mewnd iyp`n cg` xn`e ,lwyna mxknl mewnd

:xhtpe milva e` ztf elwyn.dihnxi ly dn`a dyrne`xqgn ixeqg oizipznc `xnba yxtn

ly dn`a inp dyrne ,eceak itl dil opicn` yxit `lc ab lr s` `ed aeyg mc` m`e ,ipzw ikde

itl adf dlwyn dpzpe delwye milyexil dzlre ilr iza lwyn dxn`y jk dnyy dy` dihnxi

:xyera dcen` dzidy.ilr ici lwyn:lwin dvex m`e ciakn dvex m`c ,eci lwey `ed j`id

.ewtxn cr dqipkneoixew eid onf eze`ae ,mc` ipa oeyl xg` jld mixcpac meyn f"rla e"cew

cid mewn itk ziagay mind on ektyi min d`ln ziag jezl cid qipknyke .wtxnd cr rexfl ci

xeng xya lwyny ,xeng ly zenvre oicibe xya ziaga qipkne xfege ,wtxnd cr dkeza qipkdy

dey oicibe zenvr lwyn oi`y ,cia yiy dn itk zenvre oicib xya eze`a `die mc` xya lwynk

lweye .eci xeriyk getp `ki` `zydc .dzidy enk `lnzze xefgzy cr dkezl ozepe .xya lwynl

:eci lwyn `ede mdd micibde zenvrde xyad.xya cbpk xya oiekl xyt` j`idyi `ny

lwynd oi`y `vnpe ,zegt e` ,cia yiy dnn zenvre micib xzei ziagd jezl ozepy xeng xyaa

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:lFwWl diE`x `id dOM cId z` oinW `N ¤̀¨¨¦¤©¨©¨¦§¨¦§
adeW `Ed dOM ,FzF` oinW ,ilr ici inC§¥¨¦¨©¨¦©¨¨¤

mixcPA xng df .ci `lA deW `Ed dOke ,cia§¨§©¨¨¤§Ÿ¨¤Ÿ¤©§¨¦
,cviM mixcPAn oikxrA xnge .oikxrAn¦©£¨¦§Ÿ¤©£¨¦¦©§¨¦¥©
inC ,oiWxFId EpYi ,zne ilr iMxr xnF`d̈¥¤§¦¨©¨¥¦§©§¦¨©
minC oi`W ,oiWxFId EpYi `l ,zne ilr̈©¨¥Ÿ¦§©§¦¤¥¨¦

mizOlxn` `l ,ilr ilbx Kxre ici Kxr . ©¥¦¥¤¨¦§¥¤©§¦¨©Ÿ¨©
Kxr ozFp ,ilr icaM Kxre iW`x Kxr .mElM§¥¤Ÿ¦§¥¤§¥¦¨©¥¥¤
,Fa diElz dnWPdW xaC ,llMd df .FNMª¤©§¨¨¨¤©§¨¨§¨

kind of flesh, and one type of bones

against another type of bones?Rather,

one estimates what the hand is likely

to weigh.

(2) [If someone said:] “I vow the worth

of my hand,” they estimate his worth

with his hand and [what he would be

worth if he were sold] without his hand

[i.e., one hand still belonging to the

seller]. In this respect, vows of worth

are more stringent than valuations [because a person cannot vow the valuation of

the hand or any other non-vital organ]. Valuations are more stringent than vows

of worth. How so? If a person said: “I vow my valuation,” and then he dies, [after

the subject of the vow, in this case himself, is recognized by a priest as stated in

Leviticus 27:8: “Then he shall be set before the priest,” since these are set

amounts which do not require estimation of worth,] his heirs must pay it. [But if

he said:] “I vow my worth,” and then he dies [before his worth had been

estimated in the courts], then his heirs need not pay anything, because dead

persons have no value [i.e., market value. If he said:] “I vow the valuation of my

hand or of my foot,” he has said nothing, [since valuations do not take effect on

limbs, but if he said:] “I vow the valuation of my head or of my liver,” he must

pay his whole valuation [since his life depends on those limbs it is as if he vowed

his whole body]. This is the general rule: [Whenever a person vows the valuation

:iqei 'xk dklde .oeekna.ci `la dey `ed dnkedti dnk eze` oiny oi`y `xnba yxtn

dey did dnk eneyl mi`ayk ,eci drhwpy iny .zenily eici izya dey did dnke eci drhwpyk

drhwp `l ixd ilr ici inc xne`d dfe ,lflefn eze` mi`exy itl lefa `l` eze` oiny oi` dlgz

m` zegt dey dnke ,melk envrl epnn xiiy `le elek xken eaxyk dti `ed dnk yxtn jkl ,eci

:ycwdl ozep `ed jke ,lflefn epi` `zydc ,dxkn `ly zg` eci eax xiiymixcpa xneg df

.mikxrandnypdy xaca xn` ok m` `l` melk xn` `l ,ilr ilbxe ici jxr mikxra xn` eli`c

:ea dielz.miyxeid epzi ,zne ilr ikxr,zny mcew oica cnryk `wece .`ed aevw xac jxrc

aizkck ,odkd iptl cenriy xg` `l` jxra aiig epi`y itl(fk `xwie)inc la` odkd iptl ecinrde

`l ixde oic ziaa edenyiy dn `l` epi`c ilrxqegn `ed oica cnry t"r` ,zn ixdy jk icil `a

:miyxeid epzi `le `pcne`.elek jxr ozep:aizk zeytp jxrc.llkd dfmixa` x`y iiez`l

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:FNM Kxr ozFpbivg ozFp ,ilr iMxr ivg ¥¥¤ª£¦¤§¦¨©¥£¦
ivg .FNM Kxr ozFp ,ilr iivg Kxr .FMxr¤§¥¤¤§¦¨©¥¥¤ª£¦
,ilr iivg inC .einc ivg ozFp ,ilr inc̈©¨©¥£¦¨¨§¥¤§¦¨©
dnWPdW xaC ,llMd df .FNk inC ozFp¥§¥ª¤©§¨¨¨¤©§¨¨

FNM Kxr ozFp ,Fa diElz:clW FMxr xnF`d §¨¥¥¤ª¨¥¤§¤
.oiWxFId EpYi ,xCPde xcFPd zn ,ilr ipFlR§¦¨©¥©¥§©¦¨¦§©§¦
EpYi ,xcFPd zn ,ilr ipFlR lW einC̈¨¤§¦¨©¥©¥¦§
oi`W ,oiWxFId EpYi `l ,xCPd zn .oiWxFId©§¦¥©¦¨Ÿ¦§©§¦¤¥

:mizOl minCd,oAxw df ziA ,dlFr df xFW ¨¦©¥¦¤¨©¦¤¨§¨
(inC) .mNWl aIg Fpi` ,ziAd ltpe xFXd zn¥©§¨©©©¦¥©¨§©¥§¥

ilr df xFWilr df zia (inC) F` ,dlFr ¤¨©¨§¥©¦¤¨©

of anything] on which his life depends,

he must pay his valuation in full.

(3) [If he said:] “I vow half my

valuation,” he must pay half his

valuation [and if his valuation was

fifty sela he pays twenty-five, but if he

said:] “The valuation of one half of

me,” he pays his whole valuation. [If

he said:] “Half of my worth I vow,” he

must pay half his worth. [If he said] “I

vow the worth of one half of me”

[since his life depends on half his

body] he must pay his whole worth. This is the general rule: [whenever a person

vows half] the worth of anything on which his life depends, he pays his whole

worth.

(4) If he said: “I vow the valuation of so-and-so,” and both the one who vowed

and the subject of the vow died, [after the subject of his vow was recognized by

a priest] then the heirs must pay it. [If he said:] “The worth of so-and-so I vow,”

and the one who vowed died, the heirs must pay it. But if the subject of the vow

died, the heirs need not pay anything, because dead persons have no worth.

(5) [If a person said:] “This ox shall be a burnt-offering [i.e., a sacrifice],” or:

“This house shall be an offering [to the Temple treasury],” and the ox died or

the house fell down [before the Temple treasurer took possession], he is free from

paying [their worth. But if he said:] “I vow the worth of this ox as a

burnt-offering” or: “The worth of this house as an offering,” and the ox died, or

:mda dielz dnypdyb.ilr iivg:ea dielz dnypdy xac iedc ,icak jxre iy`x jxrk iedinc

.elek inc ozep ,ilr iivgaizkc(fk `xwie)jxr xn` jxr dn ,jxrl xcp yiwd ,zeytp jkxra xcp

:elek inc ozep ilr iivg inc xn` xcp s` ,elek jxr ozep ilr iivg.llkd dfmixa`d lk iiez`l

ivg inc e` ilr ial ivg inc xn`y oebk ilr xa` eze` ivg inc xn` m`y ,mda dielz dnypdy

:elek inc ozep ,ilr icakc.miyxeid epzi ,xcipde xcepd zn,zny mcew oica cnry `ede

:dil `kixhv` `tiqe lirl `pyixtck.miyxeid epzi xcepd zn ,ilr ipelt ly eincednc

ol rnynw ,diqkp cearzy` `l ,xcipd eneyiy mcew xcepd zne li`ed oica cnrc b"r` `nizc

:dil opicn` miiw xcipe li`ede ,`ed `nlra `zlin ielib `pcne`d.oaxw df zia:ziad wcal

.ziad ltpe:xafb ea wifgdy mcew.mlyl aiig xeyd zn`l` miznl minc oi` opixn` `le

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:mNWl aIg ,ziAd ltpe xFXd zn ,oAxẅ§¨¥©§¨©©©¦©¨§©¥
emikxr iaIgzF`Hg iaIg .ozF` oipMWnn , ©¨¥£¨¦§©§§¦¨©¨¥©¨

zFlFr iaig .ozF` oipMWnn oi` ,zFnW`e©£¨¥§©§§¦¨©¨¥
oi`W iR lr s` ozF` oipMWnn ,minlWE§¨¦§©§§¦¨©©¦¤¥

xn`PW ,dSxzIW cr Fl xRMzn(` `xwie), ¦§©¥©¤¦§©¤¤¤¡©
FpFvxl.ip` dvFx xn`IW cr FzF` oitFM , ¦§¦©¤Ÿ©¤¨¦

cr FzF` oitFM ,miWp iHbA xnF` dY` oke§¥©¨¥§¦¥¨¦¦©
:ip` dvFx xn`IW¤Ÿ©¤¨¦

:cala mc`ae.oze` oipkynn:mgxk lra lhepe mzial qpkp xafb.zeny`e ze`hg iaiigoeik

:edl idyn `l ,ez` dxtklc.oze` oipkynn oi`edpi`e `iz` dxtkl e`le li`ed ,xifp z`hge

`nhdle oii zezyl xifpd xzed ,zepaxwd on cg` ly mcd wxfpy oeiky oii zezyln ezakrn

:ez`hg lr eze` oipkynn jkld ,dl idyne rytc oipnf ,miznl.minlye zeler iaiigb"r`

iz`e dxtk dl aiyg `l `id daeg e`le li`ed ,dyrl wzipd e`l lre dyr lr zxtkn dlerc

`idy itl ,rxevn zler oebk ,oze` mipkynn oi`y zeler iaiign yie .oze` oipkynn jkld ,iiedyl

:diiedyl iz` `l ,ezxdh zakrn.ip` dvex xn`iy cr eze` oitekmipkynn oic ziac `kid

:ip` dvex xn`iy jixv eze`.miyp ihba xne` dz` oke`le yxbl eze` oiteky epicy in ok

:xyk `ede hbd ozepe ,ip` dvex xn`iy cr eze` oikn l`xyi ly oic zia ,yxbl dvx

`xephxan dicaer epax

the house fell down, then he is obliged

to pay [their worth; the principle of the

preceding Mishnah is only, that dead

humans have no worth].

(6) A pledge is taken from those who

owe [money due from] valuations, but

not from those who owe sin-offerings

or guilt-offerings [in the latter case, the

person will be motivated to pay up, to

attain the atonement by offering the sacrifice, while in the former, which merely

entails the redemption of a pledge, a person might negligently delay it]. A pledge

must be taken from those who owe burnt-offerings or peace-offerings [these are

not brought for atonement of sin], and although no atonement is obtained for him

until he agrees [i.e., there is no validity to his sacrifice until he agrees], as it says:

“Lirtzono — willingly,” (Leviticus 1:3) he is to be coerced until he says: “I

agree.” We say the same regarding a writ of divorce: [in a case where the court

forces him to grant a divorce] they coerce him until he says: “I agree.”
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